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1964 - 65 New York
World's Fair Evangelism
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J ame w. Nichols
Tbomas H. Olbriebt
Roy Bowen ar

Batsell Barrett Baxter
Larry Cardwell
. ~
John Allen Chalk ~
y •
e:s er

l • Norvel Young

Earl West

Lane Ollbstead
lleuel J., m on

Robert R. Marshall

Ynur reservation for our Decembel" 9- 10

eeting in

ashlngton,

D. : C., has been tatadt at the iar .r i·o tt Motor Betels, Twin nridges,
u . s . Highway #1 (v ry t1Eu1r the National Airport), NA. 8-4.2-00
(o dtt 202);
Special arrangementa for use of these facill:ti.e s for our con _erenee were made thro,1gb .Ray Chester and a lie her of the church .1
w sbington who operates a travel agency. Your motel bil l will be
hilled directly to the Queens church, and you will be re po.nslbl

for ;vonr

eal _.

e- are hoping .to begin our s ession with dinner tegetber about
6 p . m., .Mond y. December 9. Pl eas e obee " the enol~tn;;4 oar . "
return it i ediately to Itay Chester,
ttfy us immedia tely ' It
you need. an advance travel ex en e-e ,check (wb1ob you ill ·oc unt
for ith vouchers).
1~ \

ly yours,

Burch
r · tb

Qu ens Co

ittee

n

rld'

Fai r Evangelis

